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.our Lord, Was not to the total destructionf
sin and to the mechanical and eptir:Cxpul 9n
ef all evil from this world, nothing.remains ,.but

«0 Bay that he came to r omddy with.it
'wîth sin wherever he foundiit-Lo de- lith it
in eaci successive generation. And t is la
truc, for Christ, our Lord, knowiog and fore-

knewing that sin should be, provided a lasting
remeinfor the lasting vil, and therfore,
calling to him his Apostles h said to thrc:
-IlI a m eome; thaq whcre smi abounded, grac
anight abound stili more." Thorefore did Christ

4uffer that the body of sin miglht be broken and

destroyed n each successive hacntion. iThe
Father sent me," le said;thatwi ersnd
abounded, grace inight abound still more; and
this I say unto you: that aven as the Father

sent me, even so I send you." Then breathing
upon these A spotles, he said:- " leceive ye the

Ioly Ghos. Whose sins you shail frgive,
they are forgiven, and whose sins you shah
retain, they arc retumed, That mnoment, at
the breathing of the Son of God, the power
that was iii him was coimmunicated to the
Apostles that, in his power, i is strcagth and
in his grace and action, they miglit absolve
every sinner and clease their souls. 13ehold,
thon, how clearly and emphatically he cubodied
bis action in the Church, and gave unto the
Church to do unto the en dof tiuic wht ea
came to do upon thec arth, nam cy: to deal
with sin and with sinners, and to say to every
weeping one and contrite, no matter how great
the burden ofis sin: "Arise ; depart in
peace; thy smi is 'orgivn. von thseho
deny te the Catholi Church the power of for-

miving sin, admit that the Apostles lhad it.
They cannot deny that the Apostles had it,
without denying the very wora s of Christ-
" Whose sins yu shall forgive, they arc for-
given." They admit the Apostles ,ad it;
but, strange to say, they image th cinysterious
power died withî the Apoatles. Now, lot us
take up this theory; let us reflect for a moment
upon thiis foolisi imagimition-tiat the power
to forgive sin died with th eApostles. The
action of Christ, I repeat again-the mission
of Christ-was to deal with sin and with Sin-
ners. He gave the power undoubtedly to the
Apostles, and I assert, that if that power died.
with Joln, the last of tie twelve, the action
and the mission of Jesus Christ ceased upon
the earth. It is absolutely necessary to ae-
knowledge either that the power wastraismitted
from the Aposties to their successors in the
priesthood as they tlicmselves recived it frein
Christ, or, to confess that the action of te Son
of God, as Redeemer, not being utterly des-
tructive,but only remedial, that action Must have
ceased cntirely wlien the last of the Apostles
died, and that there was an end of ail hope of
pardon of sn. Can you imagine this ?-id e
corne only to redeen the generation that cruci-
fied him? Did he come only to rtdcem and
provide a remedy for a fw gonerations that
lasted as long as one of the Apostles was upon
the earth? Oh, no! but he doelared, as inthe
beginning so unto the end he should be with

lis Church in the fulness of his power, in the
groatness of the outpouring of his graces. " I
am with you," he says-all (days, even unto the
consumumation of the world. And, therefore,
says St. Paul, he is Jesus Christ, the Anointed
Saviour of inan, saving to-day as cigliteen
hundred ycars ago, tirougli his Church-yes-
terday and to-day the samne. The fact that it
18 rcoorded in the Seriptures tint the Apostes
had the power of transnmitting all that thcy
received frein Christ, to their successors, is
evident from one simple flet, that is not suffi-
ciently neditatcd upon by those who deny it.
Christ our Lord spoko ta to1 original twelve.
Judas was amongst thetm. Judas prevaricat-
ed, betrayed Lis Master, fell from liis higli
place of honor, even as Lucifer feull fromu his
throne ini heaven. Wlit did they do ? They
chose a ),,an fromt ont of the seventy-two dis-
ciples, whose names was Ma tthias, good and
holy; they took titis nmta and laid thoir hands
upon him, and they received lii into the

muiber of the twelve, ad lie became even as
they were. Everything that they coula do, he
received the power to do. From whem-from
Christ ? No. Christ was alrcady ascended-
froma whom? Froii the Apostles theuiselves.
Think you, my brethren, that if they had not
the power of transitting all that they had re-
ceivecd from Christ, that they would have
chosen a man anMd made hun au apostle ? And
yet wC have tlms upon the authority of Scrip-
ture. Wlîat, therefore, they were able to do,
their successors in the priesthood -are ab.e t
do ; and so thc golden traditiori is handcd
down, that tie streamn thtat began with Jesus
Christ, tint flowed fromx him into Peter, James,
-John and the others, flows ta-day in tie sacred
channels af tie priesthood; and tiat streami is

atwofod stream -- naniy , pure, undiuted
doctrine as true as the very word of Gad, be-
cause it is tie word af God, nover toabeo
polluted by tlic least error, and side by side
with that streami of doctrine thc waters of

Divine grae, the sacramiental powcr t o al by
'tie toueli, to sanctify by the grace of dJesus
Christ in the sacramnent. These remaim, as far
aR regards sin ln tic sacrament of baptismn and ,
la the sacramenît of penane. It is car, thon,
*dearly beloved, that tis was necessar, inu
-order that the mission anad thc action of the
Son of God, as the Recded~er of the world,
falling upon sinniers, tanchming them and cleans-.
ing themi, should continue ini tic churchi; and,
this was prophesied clearly before his coming
-- na tha day thero shall be opencd unto thec
hause af David tad unta the dwellers mn Jeru-
salem a fountain iof water for the cleansing of
the sinner and the unolean." That sacramental
fountain springs forth fromu the church in the
sacrament aofpenance.

Now, before we pass to consider the action
-of this sacrament upon society, consider it
viewed in the action of A]mighty God, and in
the wondertul manifestation in the .heart and
'iand of Jesus Christ, when the Son of God
.caume down from Heaven to redeem the world.
He came vith three glorious attributes, which
he was bound to observe even in the action of
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hie redomjaion' beý se' ho waGod. These
werè Mercy, Power and -Justice. Te Justice

the Etýna1 Father deman'ded thathis o'v
Divine Sôn, who alone. could'pay man's debt,
should come down ufroan,Heaven and pay that
debt in his blood. The' justice'in the Son of'
God in bis relation to his Heavenly Fatier
made him come down from Heaven, and pay in
the shedding of tiat blood, the all-sufficient
price, for all the souls of inankinud. The
justice of the E ternal Father demanded, that
as he had been outraged in very attribute f
bis dignity and power by the man Adam so by
a man, a truc man, that bonor, anid glory and
dignity, sioulcd be restored to him, and the
justice of the Eternal Word brought that un-
created Lord frot Ileaven ; that bccomnguî a -

true inu, the Son of Matl, he mighît be" ae ts to
pay in that sacred hiumnanity and by the shed-
ding of that blood for the souls of mankitd,and
wash away that sin. Thus 'ie -sec how the
justice of God isD manifested.

Secondly, the Mcrey of God is seen, dear
brethren, wlien we had falleni the simn of
Adan, when we liad abandoned thie Almiighity
God ungrateful for all that lhe confcred uponu
us. hoeiniglht have left us, a fallen and Gud-
saken racc. le mighiit have turned away froue
the first sinner upon earth as e turnîed away
from the first sinmeri T lie-uven, nover to look
with morcy upon lis face again. But no i iod
looked up on a fiallen race -with eycs of pity,
with eyes of infinite compassion and of iercy ;
and a ithe fi-st day of lis anger, he.remember -

cd this pity and tis miercy, for after haviug
cursed Adam for is sin, and having laid his
eurses upon the earth in the worok of Adam,
then did lue unfold the Ipian of luis reemption,
snid tothe serpent he said, "l A 'roman and a
wounu's sced shaml crush thy iead."

We behold the power of God for says St.
.Augustiue, ", the power of Godi is measured in
our regard by the greatness o f is svoaks - '

Now, the greatest work of God was the re-
demption of mnankmid, and the groatest work
that ever entered into thie mmd of God to con-
ceive or into the hand of God to execute;• so
God mnade nu in ùur Lord Jesus Christ.
This was the greatest of lil God's works-.
Coinpared witl ithe creature, tieSon of Mary,
for in bis humanity he was a creature, a mam'
-comparcd witlh im, evrything else thait
God inade, every other >ower that lue ever ex-
hibited, vanishles as if it s%,are nothing, and the
creation of our Lord, a mnu, looms forth, fillmitu
Heaven and earth as the greatest of all God's
works. So i.c like ianner, in the dealing of
Christ our Lord with sinners lte was eareful ta
observe the samne thrce attributes of his
diminity. His powerc ho showed forth in tlie
remission of their sins. His mercy was mani-
fested in his healing the sick and raising the
dead t lifre. His 'justice lie showed forth, fnor
never did lie absolve a sinner fromu lais ,smî,
without cautioning that sinner lest ie miglht t
return to that sirs agamn, and sonmething far
more terrible muighît fall upon li.

Now, wlien We pass from ithe action of Christ
to bis chureh, wliat do ie find ? We fimd, my
dearly-beloved brethtren, thatla mll the works
of Godtinlls church-im all lis Sacrauments--a
union of the samne attributes; but nowhere, in
no Sacrament, in no action of Go do we find
power and merey so iaunifieently shown foLrth,
so wonderfully b!ended into one ct as in the
aiet by which ithe sioner is save aiind absolvedi
from his sin. First of all, consider the power
of God. The Almighty God showed his
onipotence first of al in the creat-ion. lie
spoke over the darknoss and the void of space,
mmd he said : I Let there b light," and liglht
was made. In in instant the sun shone forth
in th, heavens; the mnoon caught up ier re-
flected glory froun him. The stars sprang
l'erth like eluistering geins ma the firnmarnent
iewly created, and the whole world was flooded
iith the blessed light which sprang into

existence Then followed the saine iimperative,
Omniotent commiand, the same irt, and at the
sound--the expression of God' s wdi--lifbeCane
out of death, as ligit out of drkness, beauty
out of chaos, order out of disor-der, and all the
spieres of heaven took up their position in
their respective places in the creation, ani be-
gan that hymi of harmony and of praise whiel
lias resounded for 6,000 years. -Iow greatand
how wonde-fuul was the wuord which God spoke,
and by which lie could effect such great tiinsgs,
and St. Augustine tells us that the ivords by
wbil the priest says to the sinner, ' I absolve
t0ec, in the name of the Father, Son and Holy
Ghost," and which at its sound clcanses that
sinnor's soul from all lis sins; brings himin
foLi fs-rmi o -ut t -a-; brins liit fort
fr-om te dam'kness o? Stas soe into te light of
God's gm-aes, frocm defilemmenît into pur-ity, from.-
deatht into lif'e ; thtat word is mufinitely moue
power-ful tii au Lise fiat by w-hich Lime Almighsty
Gat c-eated Lthe wuou-id. Insfinitely mtorcewe-
f'ul;. but w-hy ? iBecause w-hen God lu thue
begimsing af croation stoodi upon Lime thsreshold
af havs-c, andi forth fronm heavecn's brightness
sent Ltha world, Limera wias nothiug lu tisa vo-id
that lay before ims, nmothing Sm Lhc chaotice

spiu as-er- w-hich is wrord wras spread Chat
couldi rcsist tihe action, a? his paiwe-. Tise-e
wias nothmig Limes-e. Hc nmade ail thmugs aout ofi
nothing; but te origmai nothignesas, thmere-
fora, couldi net recsist tic action of God. Nor
etistes-e mu heavsen, or upon to e eart, or ina

hell, auytlunog that can resist thse action of God,
except anc tLung- and thsat ana tling la the
obstinato wrill af tise peu-ver-se liens-t ai mue.
Thse wiill of man alone can say to Uic Almighty
Goti "~ Omnipotence, I defyr thuee" sud why ?
It is not that Gaod couldi not, if' he wihled its,
anihilate thcat illh, but ho daces not wrill i. It

is because tic Almighty God, by an eternual
law, respects te freedomi o? man's will, so that
if tîmat illh' resists hlm, Omnipotenico itself ise
powerless before that resistance, such being the
decr-e, the law, and the will of God. The
heurt of man alone, the will of man alone, can
offer such an obstacle ta the Almighty God's
action, even in his omnipotent power, that
God must yield, because he cannot gain a vie-
tory without destroying that freedom which
he has sworn by an eternal law to respect.

Now, %rhen', hman commits a sin, falls from one sin
into f.noth'er when he becomes a/d-inkardr ai
impre mani, or a blasphener, or In any other way
]ands oer hiesoul to the devil, thn his will is
uppoÈe'd-to God, his heart is turned against Godi ànd
bow can the Almighty God converttbatman ihose
will is opposed to Iima and the freedom of wAhose
will ho is bound to respect. Here cones the won-
derful action of God's wisdom, united to His onini-
potence. 1e waii not say to that sinner, "You
muntst bu conve-rted.? He wivill net say it, because il
ITe said it tint conversion wouid not be free, woild
inot be worthy of man, nor would itbe deserving the
favor and acceptance of Alrnighty God. He that i
saved must be saved •by the free ca-operationn f
God's gracus, and he tat is damned goes down to
lieil of his own free Iill. Here is tie onîly thing
that the mind of God alone, united to his onnipo-
tence, cannot soirve. Here is a nan whose will i l
opposed to God, the Alnighty God nover can have
iuercy upon that lan, nd yet God cannot a virtu
of his wvii eternal law, he cannot force that will te
ieliinqtuisi fts opposition te hin. Th-refere by his
graces, by bis wonderful attictive .powers, he
awakenis is the sinuer's seul the first feelingof love,
punts bore the sinner's eye the lirst Ilideous and
truc lineamLents of sin lie puts inthe sinner's heart
thi first feeling ot remorse and loncliness inl being
separatedi from, God. He puits into the sinner's cup)
of pleasure, fie little drop that emtîbitters it te ils
sipiritual taste, and HIe reiminds him how swect it
%vas to love is Lord, his God. He thunders in thatJ
smnnei's ear the ainotuncement of His udgments.-
L1e shakes tLti% siner's soul with ie firsttremnsbling
of that holy fofr, iwlhici is the beginning of lis re-
demption With a mserciful hand ie opens the
ibyss of hieil, and shows te tint sleTiner'sn artled
gaze the last home, and thec verlasting dwelling
place of thec entiues of God. And thus by those
pnwerfuil graces, sweetly yet strongly does Ife brirng
that sirner's seul around intil a length the impedi-
ment is remîoved and the man coumes freely, net
force d, mt <lnwrn, attracted, not coerccd at ail, yet
comin,îg in spit' Of il imself, by the mVsteVry Of the
oinmipotence of divine grace, and of tie woînderfuil
respect of God's onipotence for the frevdotm of
imsan ; and he cones and surrenders hinself te God.

aTe, and only thencanif tic Almcighty God absolve
him frot h il sim. consider ho.w great the Obstacle
that is te be ruemoved from the sinners soul efore the
onnipotent God ennu free him fromt his sin. Wherever
there is a vill opposed to God, if ail tie angels in
heavei, if ail the powers in ieavn and uponlearth
strained thieiselves to change that will,ticir action
would be simly impotent before it; so treenadous
is that law that preserves the perfect fredoma of
nt.a's ill in tutu, for gootd or for cvui.

We can again relet upon the power of God as
shownl in his punishment of sii, for thiis i tie
second great fetuire of His onipotence whien lie
cou-s out iiimail tie rigor of his justice. oh, hoiw
terrible is it to think that while we are here peace-
fnly assemsibled arounlid titis holy altar, that tere i,
sotmiewiere i the creation of Cod, the vast, the ter-
riblu prison of heu, writh its iillions and millions of
uihapîîy inlmates, tit its flames, roarilg, swayiitg,
yet inot eonsmumming, are ntow hmurning soncwhiere or
other Ui the cration of Cod, thatsomuewiere or
otiter the air is filled with thie cry, the spiritual cry
of the inprisonecd souls and reprobate angels of Cod,

aims]iing in ail Liir wild and imtpotent rage açgainst
those bars that shall never permit theml to go forth;
that, thre is enkindled by the breath of an ngry
God, a ire that sialli never be exLitgnished, mai
wierc for all eternity the iand of (od lin nil its
ommnipotence will fall with all the weigit of his un-
mitigated vengeance. Terrible, terrible I I is te
think of the despair that looking forward into tie
endless etermity sees no ray of hope, no nonicttary-
mitigaticin of the terrible punishment of seul and of
body there. Yet, if yout reflect ipon it, wlat is
more naturlail than tiat tithe smner cin g inI lis sin,
shall go duwn to heli ? Whereca he bgo ? He
cannot go te heaven with all his sin upon tini. He
died the enen ofi God mi lis heurt, because
of the presence of sin. Is this the ian that
yon vould iintroduc ointo the divine pr-esteci-e?-
Is it upon those lips attned te blasphemny that
you would place the everlasting canticles of praise?
le has no idea of the justice of lieaven ; lie lias
ne idea of the language of litavenfor ailIli.s lifetinme
lhe spoke te latiguage of liell, cursirig and blaspîhem-
ing. fe lias i idea of the God of lheaven, for all
bis Iifetiîme im served the c duemaooflis own passions
and his ow cvili inclations. Tiere is nothig in
hii attumed for heaven. It woli be violence of-
fered to him to send iihln to ealicven and te make
Ilim enter ino lite joyss o1 God. Xo, it is natural
tiat LO- shoa go downm ilto thc cesspool of Ihell.
Eithlerhis sic nimust leve him or else thut sin aid-
ing in himi mumst tead him unîder the uand of Gods
vengeance. Whiat lu moi tural thai tiat tre
watcr dowing froin the little fountain on thei ionn-
tin sî,ummtsit, flowing downs tlhrough its little bed,
falliing Over elne rock and then over nother, r'ceiv-
ing its various tributaries as it flows along, and grow-
img in size iuntil it beconies a little rivilu-t, and then
1lowing froi one cascade into another it finds tie
dcel) valluy Of the opei coulnitry, ail there swelling
buto a miglty river, spannaed by great bridgc-s, pss-
ing throughl the great towns, carrying ipoun its
bosoin mighty ships of war initil at length, tirb-
lut with a thsousanld inptrities, it ficul upon tise
deep. iwide ocean. This is anIl natura1; that a mnc
should stand upon that river side and say, "Biess
GCd, thou sluiing rver,"is natiral- but that a ian
shsoiid be aible to stand l ithe mtidstide of that
imightty streanm, and Iwitlh his hmands te pish it back
against its current, ta make it flow up througi the
upper lands, up te the highmer levels, to make itilow
upwards agauinsst the cataract, to bring it up, purfy-
ing it as lie goes, muntil ut length, from the turbulent
impure, msighty stream, he brimgs it bauck again over
the rocks, iuntil, purest crystal, lie arrives at its
sour-ce. This wouîld hue tihe poeri, ansd Lhis ls pre-
cisely w-hat hte omniipotencee of God does litre Sn
Lhe contfesslional, as compared writh his action ini per-
mittiug te damed Lo go downward io e l. Thamt
Cod shmosuld permsit a psnner ta go down Lo heull, tiat
hue shîould visit him therc withm an ev-erlasting pmuishi-
sment, lus natural and necemrr; it shmows Lime power
of Godc. ]But tiat tise Aicghty Go-d shmonmîd stop
tise simier lin Sa msad c-are'er of sic ; thtat he shoauld
tmake hiam stamnd stili.w-ho wais ]suirrying ou through
the channelsciof impurity and pnrde, av-ar-ice and dis-
hone-sty, gather-ing la eve-ry elemnt cf corruiption
anmd dehilemuet as hie weont aloeng, sweling forth inu
his tide cf miiquity as lie wa-s nearing thse gremat
ocean» cf hell ; thmat Godl shlîad stop hsim sud
se-nd imum back again insto the ihalis of hsis memîory,
acnd throughi te uîpper stream cf his life, clans-
ing luitm from titis imntjsIy andi that as lhe weont
alonsg, unîtil at length hse burought hims bac-k te lthe
pitre, limepidi, fountatn headt of bis existense-tis isa
tihe wonmder- ;here shines Lihe omsnipotentce of God;
andu thmis is precisely thc act which hme does whmen hea
takes thie sinner sud cleanses hima from hmis sic, lut
hoew wonderfns11y ls bod's love saridmercy liended la
lns action. WVe suppose tiat te -very subject cf
this anmnpotenco 25s asiner, aL man wholi hua violat-
cd periapîs the most essentiaîl andl important cf God's
laws, a nuit wvho nmy bave tihe blood of the inmnocenmt
upou ils red-staincd bauds, a man out af whose soul
every vestige of divine resemblance and of spiritual
aspiration nny have departed because of his impu-
ity, a man wlho mayhavecommitted sins -orseceven
tisau those whichl brotuglit down the deluge of ire
frocm heaven upoa tLise five cities ef Pentapolis--a
mar i who may have hlvQd only to devote Iimself to
every most wicked and diabolical purpose mntilihe
has frittered to pieces overy single one of God's holy
iaws and commandments ; tint man cornes anti
stands mnor m tis God wlsose goodnes lie las de
spised, Nwhose graces ho lias trampled upon, whose
overy attribute ho bas outraged and asks that God
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smîners. To those iio are S darkness it bringa tie
liglht; to those who are dead in the corruption of
sin it brings life and the prifying inflncescf
Divine grace. This twofold mission la penicatsy
clear fron the word of Christ te his Aposties,I« You
are the lglit of the en-t," le says, "you are the life
of the world.? Turning to them on another occa-
sion, lie said, l' You are the malt of the earth?' The
light to illumine the world's darnless,the eaitto ial
mcd purithS> ie worid's corruption. The firat oftbese
missions the ohurchu of Gedaul filil lier temhi g.
The Psalmist said, and iith truthi, "the declametion
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to déal with him. Ré içaomsi a criminal, and to

-that God says " Lorâ, Lord Jesus Christ, I amn here.
There is not in the.world this;day one so bad as I;
there la no record in the annais of thy dealings with
sinners, of; any sinner Bo. terrible as I have been ;
and now I wsih to enter with thee into judgment."
If that man had violated the laws of this world as
he lias violated the laws of heaven l if that man had
insulted human society as he lias insulted the law
of Jesus Christ ; if that man's iniquity were only
takni-t cognizance of by an earthly triitmnal, sec how
they would deml with him. He would bu dragged
fromt ls hnuse perhaps in te noonday, by the rough
officer of justice; lie would be taken publicly
throughtu tie streets of the city ;every- -eye looiing
at him curiously, levery haind pointing to hiiim as the
great criainal, the man w-ho committed such a mur-
der; the man wlho did such and such wicked tings.
He would be fiung into a daîrk dungeon in a prison,
and after days and.days of uaitin And anxiety, ie
w-ould bue broight agiam mat oopen court, and the
whsole worldi caled in to ear the testimo>ny of his

- crime, and to beiold Lis siame. No feeling of his
would be spared i ewould not h calovwe-d to
ishrink into a comner of talt court, and hilu his
guilty iet. No, but hue xmust stand forth and

i confront lie 'witnesses Iho depose agitinsst hiiim
and quictly and caniîy swear away his life's blood.
le mauist be exposiedL to the foolish inquiring
gaze of the world, usnsymupathizing; he ist be,
peraiips, in his trntsit fromt te court to fte pri-
soi, exposed to tei jeers and the hisses of the
multituden, adi whein lie is found guilty, them comnes
the awful moment, and the Judge in s<ieimn dignity
tells himf tlat his life is forfeitem, and thati heu must
die a duath of public infiam uiy and ignomint to ex-
pite his crime. Thius does the world dral Tith
ciitinas, but lere is this cremial of iwhomt I spoko
and ie apîpears t tie som of man, and he says,
"Saviour, God, ket is enter into juldgment,' Christ
takes Min by the hand, warns off the crowd, brings
him into the secret tribunal, calls no -itsses
against hsin, alloais no inger of shame t b, pointed
ai im, listens to what hu lias ta ay against hini-
self and says, ul SIpk, ny son, and speask frue-y"-
He tells his deeds of satimin', it is truce, in the ears of
of a man. That mnctis there as thie represemntative
of Jesus Christ. Thnt mtan who lias lft his minan
cuiosity, whIo Ihas left lis huimmmans frailty, whob hts
leit his uinna memuory b-thind limi, goes in there
to sit in flte seat f judgmuent, as the repiresen-tative
cf iie Lord Jesius Christ, whose me-cy he is about
to amttiinister. le lears t wlhisperedv word which
imust not be heard even by the ngel of m ercyi wli
is ther, but only by te sinner, the priest, and
Jesuts Christ. That word fals mupon the pricest's car
for i moment, enters into his msitd, is jmludged, and
passes away; just tus a little child Ci a caln suai-
nmer's evening takes a pebble and fliigs it Linto lie
beson of a deep, still, placid lake. For an instant
there is a ripple upon lie face of lie wter, tcre
mrte little cirtele of waves, presently these ie away,
lie water closes, and tie pebble is lost sighst of for-
ever, and no human eye sliall se it any more. So
for am un islmtant tlie soutind of tie ssinner's voice
mltakes tus it weru a ntrmple upon te ear of tie priest,
passes from that into the uînfathomabile ocean of the
mercifl breast of Jesus Christ. The water of for-
giveness and tm-ercy flows over it. That sin isgone,
gone forever. •'Nor eye of augel, nor eve of God
shall ever loo uipon iL again. low littile it costs
the priest to say, uI 11absolve thee in fthe naine of
tie Father, San, nd Holy Ghost,"-th-ce tords-
low little it costs the Minier; it is scarcely a Ihn-
miliation. If indeed a man were to proclali iis
confession, and make it publie; if a man vere tu
maklie it before lie assembly off the faituielt; ifa
man had to make it on sunday iorning before all
the people when they iwere crowding intonas.even
then, wYith suci a condition, -ouldn't it'be a higlm
gift, evenI with all ite ignoniny and contumely that
ie would sustain by suici a public confession, ai
woild be chealp considering hviat hle got in rtuirn.
Then if lith Almnighty Godf said to the sinner, I
will bring thee to the stake, and only at lme last
IeC-meut, Ihen the last drop of your earts blood is
conming forth froin your broken heart, thlen nId eny
ithenil uil I issolve thiee, Ioueldit not bc cheap by
purchasing this pardon of God, this grace ofi od,titis eternlity- of God' glory in heaven, even by the
rendering of fite last drop of oiur blood? But, no.
Echold te l-ove, behold ime conmisseration of
Christ, our Lord. le cornes teeming wsith nercy,
sparing the feelings of the sinter, tryinsg tu antici-
pate by tie sweetness of his mercy' il umiiniliation
an-i all pain, sihud-tiing al unitider that wtonderfuil
Veil of secresy which has never for an instant beenm
rent sin.ce lite cutirch was first founded: ntd in ie
nd it is the oily tribunal whielre, wiein a insu is

fotutnd gulilty, the only sentence hiat is iionutnmced
tupon hin is, "I You tire equittedi." InM utr ownt ii-
I-tua-ils, Wh- a manin is fotndguiltV, he rectives his
plurishmuent. In the tibunal ai p~nance, a1tllaa
lias to say is, "All these I am, gtilt-y of bc-
fore my God, andi vith sorrow I confess it" and ftie
only sentence is, 4You are acquitted ; go, go in
peace ; îne vestige of sin, no stain of yonur iniquity
is upont youi; the sin is goneL the terrible ciurse taint
,was uiponu yiour soul is changed iito a blessing."-
The angl guardiin thtat accoupanied the sinner to
the door of tie confessional waits witlioist, evein as
the angels IaitedIL aroundl tic toib whie lie body
of lie .ord laid tliere, but even a these mngels,
telin th cmidnighlt hour of the resurrections came
belield a glorioius figure arise from ithat tomb, and
fin g out their bearts and voices in admiration of
the risen saiSsioir, froua wiomu very ws-otund und
every defornnity hait disappeared, so ise angel
gusarian w'ai, prayrftui-, so-rowfully ouitside the
coifessional, turns to him wien the door opens, and
beolds the mal *ho went in covered with sincoei
forth as pure as that aingel. The miiin who wunt iin
loaded with the curse of God cones forth with ithe
blessing of the -mterinal Col shining in c hr-lîacters if
înmsotalm highît upon his forehiead. The mtan wholi
wecnt in deacd sand buried Sn his sin, has founcd wuithuin
Lthe st-cret tribsunai tise voico Ltat said, "Lzaus,
comse forth," mendli hoi arisen, sait lic comes fortht,
andr bte angel gtuardiuan is astonishedl atLtie chanuge
andi tise bighttness. Is IL cot se ?-wuas there not ua
saud angel following, wth reltuctantandm distant stepu,
the womanu tint fltunted Lthrough Lima str-eets of
Jestrusalems with lier 1iowisng robes and outstreched
tneckt cf pr-ide ?-wa-s there noLtutn angeS 'that kcnew
lier la Lie day-s of bu-r innocence, astu nais str-ickemi
withmîtiserytLo behioldso m uuch shtame? Oh, wshen
thuat sange] saut hmer as sic rase fromt the fcet af Jesus
Chu-ist, w-hi ci shhd wiashedu wvith tears-oh, wuhec
thast ngel saw lie- as she arase wtithi tise wou-ds ai
Lima Lord upon lher, "Go ini pemce; thion thas lovedi
msuch; ail is fou-gi-en thee'-- Limen wuas- stuck

tisa key-noto ci 'tint joy that re-eehoud Sin hemîven
unîtil tua vasults ai lheav-en wce shaken thist te
ntno choirs gaive glas-y ta God ai-er Lthena sintner
tiat repentedi.

Andi nowr, dearly belov-ed, swe have accu Cte mcrcy,
Lhe love, Lihe pow-er thsat is exercised. Nowv lot us
considter- thse action .f tise sacr-ament upona society'.
The Caîtholic chuirchs receiverd fr-om Christ ouîr Lord
a twofold mîissian. Thtat msission Lime su-ai-d is un-
willing te recogeize, lut thiat miission it l im e dcs..
Liny' ai thse churchi et Cod to fulfil unto Lte endi ef
Lime. Trhat mission lies la a twofo]dt chmaracter to

of thy word Oh, God i -brings light and intelligence
to the vorld i"and as;it is the church's destiny to
be unto the end of tiie ithelight of the world. ad
as that light which is ta come -from her muât bo the
vcry light of 'God therefore Ltb word of truth which
reuated that light -cas never die away' frot the

church's lips, nor coming from these lips can it ever
b polluted by the slighttst iota of admixture with
etror. The second mission of the church is te sin,.
ners. She bas the power given te ler by our Lord
not onfly to ill umine ilem intheir darklness, but toheal thum in their corruption, What is the coup
tion, that infirmity, that defilement to wh-icit Christ
alluded when le esid te the Apostles, lYou are the
sait of the carth; yattu must bu put upon the sore
places of the world ?" What are these sore places,
these festering twoîtunds? Tliey are the wi ound ofstn. Sm ismte sore spot on the soul.sm in tisthe
atwfnl ilcer of society-sin that abounds everywhtere
tLat aboulnds la eveiiycircle, in traie and commerce
making men uîntrust-wortluy and dislionest, making,servants pilfer and steal, msalkmig masters and mis-
tresses exactig ani umnjîust, mmakiung chilidrn diso-bedient, Ismaking parents forgetful of their duty to
their children, makin.ig time young muan irnpu'e and
the Imarried nas uuuLitif(ul-a ll titi-se things' thatare teeiiig around lus, thiat meet us wierever we
turne, that we ennnot nvoid seeing and hearing, be
w-e ever soe faustidious, tha t uome into the very touch
of ur lhand and disurst tip, until it le-ngthluu'Ie are
ready to cry cuit witli fi Pelmist,' <Oh od I woe
is ine, because ny ilg-image here isrolnged.
ail these tmlings are the corrtuption of tlis wurid, d
the powver that the church ruecived whten sE w-ascalled the i alt of the eartLit wastto purge away al
this, hlci ail these noinds and siectn iali tiis bit-
terness and corruption of s ociety. Al this she does
through the samament of pienanco or through the
confessional ; so sheois trulyi t saviour of society,
and the worid cannmuot rie swithuît her. How signi-
ficantit is that wlien Crmaiy- gave up the Cathlic
ftiti three hundredyenas ago, t such -as uthe iumor.
ality, such wsas the impurity that flooded the cen-
mllîuntity at once that actullly a Gernan city% was

otbligi-e tL petihion te have lhe conifes-sionial or the
macramient of penance, restored. Ail relations ofsociety said: "l The responsibility is gone; the
yoke is runoveid fron lus; wive no longer take our-
selves to task conc-eritg our sin, weping over
them, taking .mensuras tIo avoid thltcm the pain
and humiliation of coeDissing theim; ail this
is gone." And the, lite the Hebrews of el, they
joited hands, and dancedaroundi Lie new-found
idol-the golden enlf of tleir own scensuaiity and
wickdniiess. "o u are the salt of the eairth," he
said, and said truly. Oh if li C atholie Ciurch
were not on this earth, if she wcre not rle w it her
sacramuseuts to creaLe puty and te presere it, to
create loniesty and te enforce it, t brinug home the
entire responsibility of every nîman te hsimself, Lta
bring hone to cvery souli the deforlity cf sin, the
necessity of repenting miadivilually for eacht and
every sin, to shake every soul in lhe stacrament of
penaice froms the letiargy- of Sin, I pross te yo
niy dear brethren, I believe ltat if the Catholie
churcht were not here, operating utpon lier millions
througliut Ithe world to dotiLls, thiat long before
this tmie the cliariot of socicty, yrollinug down the
steep isSu of infirmity, wouild have precipitated the
whîole wiorld into destruction. How- is it thfat Pro-
testant empuloyeaî-rs and mcasters are so anxiouls to
have Catholic servants, Catholie appirenmtices, Catho-
lic people about tiem-ho isit-be use itey are
shruwed encughs to kiow tthat the tonfeussional tiat
they despise cri-ates honiestv, amsl norcs iL. There
is no stronge-r way to enforce htonesty than to get
a ImIa Lto believe that lie cai inot live witliout Jesus
Christ, and that Jesuls Christ is oi the altar waiting
for him, and t tell hitm that between hinmandJesus
Christ stauds a barrier that lie never can overcomeif
ic becoame diskelnest, withiont restoring Lo the last far-
thing whttever lie has e unjstily tin, to tell huim
if he .becoies a thief puic or privato, that the ac-
cuemulation of his Ibievery wtould lbutild up an Sm-
penctrable wall between imi and Gol, uamul until thuat
iall is puled te pieces by r,.stitutiSon, lie never can
Iproaîch ithe Sacramaent.

An English Protestant clergyman came to me
once when I was on a n Eiglish mission and ho
said:. uu Fatihier, I cnme Lo cote implain of one of My
meni suerva-nts." I said to himiu, " lcWhat n uearth have
I te do with your ien servants ?" - Oh," said he,
c& ail iiy servants are Catiolics. I don't employ
anybcdy else." tu What complaint do Vou make of
them ?" " WIlr " says he, "l insist iton stheir go-
inlg to confi-ssion, andi his mstn has niot been for the
last two onoitis. Now, ultss out can induice him
to go I am gioing to get rid of limu;" said 1, ( 'You
don't believe in confessioni.' 'No,, said ie, tI

don't belleve in it, but I b-lieve aud know Ilhat as
long as my Catioleliceople ivill go to confession
nud Churchls, they wili not steil fromi e.' What
i, le agency that touthes ii ininiv-ise lipirity in
Lte ieo-ld and create s ut-it? I tuaswe- it isthe
coeimssional, and renemsber tuiat the idesa of purity r
virtue au it lies in the mnini of Christ antil lIte
mitnid of his ciu-rci, is net nirely ant exterior deco-
rumni, not merely the avoiding of gross sins, but that
it begins ini Lite very), thoîghlts anI i the liner
elhambers, ici tie sosuls et mu-en, that iitwtill not allow
mn impure thought or imagiialtiom Lt rst tisera fora
singgle instant ; that it wILilîlot al ro eetas mucit
us an impure thouiglht to be sinctioncd for One
second by the vil, and ouit of hiat iuterior purity of
soul, of thougit. of imagination springs thi exterior
virtuce of chtastitiy and vithtout thtat interior purity
renidering iihe soul itseil as white, and uts innocent
as the soul of Mary on the day of lier assunption,
vithoit that all exterior chastity woudbe as a dead
body itituit its soul. Nowi, the in uwy te create

itat interior purity, to create t e e smtsence iOf the vir-
tue, ta iaku the soul of the ivirtu, the life of
fie virtue there, tlie only way is to establish
firmly in the soul and ini the minfil(i main th
thoaught ai lis resposibilit- to God. for every
thounght o! hismindr as we-itilas for- et-or>' wtord.
ou- actionî, to br-ing hsim facea to face ith. Christ,
La miake huirm not only know hut feel thsat
hie swhom lhe serves, houkis wiithi s penetrtinmg
eyc matnd scrutinizing gaze imnto the very-> inner

cambser-s of Lte coul îlos does Lima chimurch do
titis? iyi br-inghig thsat mn Lo confession, by- piut-
bing im fut-e to faîce wuitht Jesmus Chit-st, scrtuiizing
anmd examinming luis thuîmghmts mis welal as lis actions ; by'
maikiag hsîim sens-eh b>' Lice light of luis memory every'

mca>' ay ois saoui mind e! lisp imagintation ;. by matkl-
ing hlm fuel, tint es-ent though huis lips mn>- hisse
nover breatied an obscene wsord,.cven thoungh tis
mn nias' lias-o neveor coummittedi ais inmpure actiont,

i-e mnay stili ho as imnpur-e simd as biadt as LIhe swou-ct o!
n-tn. Titis is only'cas lan insat action ai the chtturch
wich ciet ounly Lunettes a mun te bu puro, but tirags
hinm, as iL wuer-e, withi hly> viience labo thec presenice
af Godi, mand says, " Comte, opmen y'our bu-east, my
son, andi 10~ Lte cyos e! Jesus Christ Snto your soul."
Thus St is that fromn the confessiontal springs thiose
vu-irtes byt whlich nmn acte tpon lis fellows-manif.
lThe fir-st s-u-ite ls purity, thse next v'ir-tue in reulatin

to his fellows-men is honcest, ati 'Lie third is
charmity. IBeholdi howu te coenfcesioual acts lhere.
If n mnan speakis badly' o! luis necighibor, if he nuiss
thcat neighbor-'s charnacter asti reuumtation., If hoe gets
that neighbor throwrn out of soue employnent by
his whispering, and he goes to confession, and is
sorry for tLie sin lhe committed, hle fnds, perhaps to'
his astonishment, that the priest huas vo absolution
for him until lie makes good that man's character;
thore is no absolution for hlim until lie swallows thelic
lie that ho told; there is no pardon for him untilhe
restores to his noighbor the fair famo ,nd name
which, by his wrhispering and enmity sud' his S- -

justice ho rebbed him; there is no pardon for himi.
What greater or stronger motive is thero to male a
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